[Translabyrinthine approach and venous prolapses (jugular bulb and lateral sinus)].
Temporal bone venous prolapse with or without meningeal prolapse are a frequent problem in middle ear and labyrinth surgery. 178 translabyrinthine approaches with prolapse study are reported in this retrospective study. Superficially, the approach was narrow in 43% of the patients because of a lateral sinus prolapse in 27 cases or a temporal meningeal prolapse in 50 patients. Surgery was technically difficult in 8 patients with lateral sinus prolapse associated with meningeal prolapse. Deep labyrinth structure reaming was difficult in 40% because of an abnormal position of the jugular bulb and/or the superior petrosal sinus. Both superficial and deep approach was narrow in 22% of the cases. 23 lateral sinus prolapses associated with transhigh jugular bulb and 17 lateral sinus prolapses associated with superior petrosal sinus prolapses were noted and reported. Expectation of these anatomical variations, more frequent on the right side, should be established before surgery with imaging studies in order to perform a safe and efficient surgical procedure.